
By accepting a position on a Westside Timbers team, the Parent/Guardian and player agree to the follow-
ing Westside Timbers  financial policies: 

Financial Commitment 

Accepting the position offered on a Westside Timbers Team obligates the player and his/her parent or legal guardian to pay the full 
registration fees and to honor the commitment to play with Westside Timbers for the entire seasonal year.   

Failure to Fulfill Financial Commitment 

Failure to fulfill the player’s financial obligations to Westside Timbers can result in the player being placed in “Not in Good Stand-
ing”, with Westside Timbers.   This could result in the player’s playing privileges being suspended (player card being pulled) until all 
the contract obligations are fulfilled. This could also impact the player’s ability to register with another club the next seasonal year. 
I agree and understand that Westside Timbers reserves the right to register and retain any player for the next seasonal year who 
has not met their financial obligations to Westside Timbers and/or to the team prior to Tryouts for the next seasonal year. 

Team Fees 

It is understood that all players are required to share in team expenses for any activity not included in Westside Timbers Club Fees. 
These expenses include, if applicable, entry fees to tournaments, futsal league fees, coach travel expenses associated with these 
events, players travel expenses associated with attending these events, or other team-based expenses.  The exact cost per family 
will vary, depending on the expenses incurred.  Also, participation in futsal or indoor leagues that a team may participate in be-
tween league play. If a player is unable to participate in these additional leagues they are not expected to pay.  It is the “norm” for 
most expenses to be divided equally amongst all players on the team regardless of their participation.  The exception to this would 
be out of state tournaments requiring an overnight stay. 

Uniform Requirement 

It is understood that the player is responsible for the purchase of the Official CURRENT Uniform Kit for Westside Timbers. Note this 
Uniform Kit will change every 2 years.  The current Uniform Kit is for the 2020/2021 and for the upcoming 2021/2022 Seasons. 

Fundraising 

Any Fundraising Events must be first approved by Westside Timbers Club President. All funds earned from these events must be 
distributed per Westside Timbers Fundraising Policy. 

Refund Policy 

All Westside Timbers fees are non-refundable. If the player chooses to leave the Westside Timbers or transfer to another Club of 
any type, at any time, no portion of the fee is refundable and any remaining balance on the account must be paid in full.  Players 
requesting release will not be released until both Club and Team Fees are paid in full.  If a player is injured in such a manner that 
the player is unable to participate the remainder of the seasonal year, the Westside Timbers Administration will make a determina-
tion if any part of the fee is refundable (To request a refund due to season ending injury, a medical doctor's letter must accompany 
the written request verifying the injury and that the injury prevents the player from participating).  If the player moves beyond a 
reasonable travel distance before the end of the season, a portion of the yearly club fee may be refunded.  Transfer or release of 
the player will only be granted if all player’s fees and financial obligations have been fulfilled. Adjustment to fees, as a result of a 
pandemic or unforeseen circumstances is at the sole discretion of the club 

Financial Assistance 

Westside Timbers offers financial assistance toward the Club Fees. Financial Assistance is not awarded for a player’s Team Fees or 
uniform costs. Team Fees remain the obligation of the individual player. Players deciding to transfer to another Club prior to the 
end of the season are required to repay in full all financial assistance monies received by the player in order to be released from  
Westside Timbers in good standing.  The player will not be released until any outstanding club and team fees are paid in full. Per 
the Westside Timbers  Financial Aid Policy. 
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